
TM1 EDITOR'S B3X.

RECEIVED :-l-LPnA.-The HarveSt;-Tho
Position of the Church of Rome, by General
Parlby.-S. K. B.-R. TRnoMPSOi;.-M. A. B.
L B. E. P.-J. F.- S. (Your comments have
our careful attention).

DECLIED wrrH TIAIK-F.W. M.-Holy
.Communion.

JEEssiE.-We -are unable te answer your
question. Obscure quotations and their
erigin are of little interest to.our general
readers.

LANOTON.-" O for a touch of the vanisbed
band," is from Tennyson's beautiful song,
"Break, break, break on tby cold grey
stones, O sea."

G. B. G. -The aiministration of Holy
Communion in the evening is a profane act,
unsanctioned by ancient authority, unrecog-
nised by tbe Church of England, and, as
you rigbtly observo, "a corrupt following of 1
scbismatics and dissenters."

A. W. (Batb.)-Your question is one whivich 1
only the artist could answer. H.ow can wo
know, and how can you put te us such
ridiculous queries ?

A. F.--See Halstead's " History of Kent."
G. H.-Seo volumes vi. and xi. of PENNY

PoST.
ELLIS LISLE. - Communications for the

January number ought te reach us by the
lst of December.

H. M. E., AGATHA P. (tbanks), ZEBEDEE,
T. H. C. (Bellaport Hall.) i

V. W. T.-The music is published with
the words of' "ymns Ancient nd ModeMn." 4

W. P. P.-Sball bo inserted. .
JON- RoysE.-Seo our volumes for 1d71

and 1872. n
M. R.-Apply te a second-hand bookseller. i
ELLEN MARY. -Your assumption is not

true--though the title is more commonly S
given te lights of tho present dispensation.

BENI.-Your question is legal. Consult b
your solicitor. l

E. P.-Apply to the secretary of the bi-
sehop of your diocese.

MR. DEAcoN.-Apply te our publisbers, h
who wdl no doubt procure it for you. E

NATALIE.-WO bave mado enquiry for
such an institution-without success.

A NERLE, «H. S., and A. B.-Not ofgeneral w
interest.

A CONSTANT JREADE.-No such book is sc
published. St.Alban's Hymnal is that used
at St. Albnl's, Holborn. n

Wili any readers of thopiNNxY POST kindly
send alil descriptions of "wasto paper " te y
the Hospital for Womeb and Children, is
4, Vincent-square, S. W. ? Thcre are many
dlepôts. I should gladly forward liet to ainy P
'vho woIuld aid us, aud tell all particulars of a

the cbnrity. Please nddressp A, C.' M .'
Col. H. D. Mackenzio, C.B., 87, iSloane-
streét, S.W.

W. W.-(1.) Tho Maricionifos wre hertics.
of the Gnostic sebool. Marcion was for-
mally excommunicated, A.D. 177, by Pape
Elcutberins. (2.)· They are extihet.

X. Y. Z.-"Plebanus" is amedi 1aterm
for a parish priest ; " Plebania" is a mother
churcb, with dependent cellg, oratorios, or
chapels.

Ivo.-.See Volumes xix. and xx., under
the subject, " Christmas."

Miss JANE TWIGG will find.'f oly Teach-
ing," pu"lished by Batty, of Bedford-strect,
Strand, exactly suited to ber wants.

MARY.-By the late ThomasM[ood.
.R. H. J.-Aswered by post.
AN ENQUIRING CuoRISTEa.--The custOrn

of bowing at the sacred Namei the Creed-
is universal: though no rubric enjoins it,

ALioE HORN..-Answered by post.
Ivy LEA.-You sbould devote your con-

tributions to some special colonial diocese,
because by thzt means greater personal in-
terest in tho work of missions is commonly-
aken.

A PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN having set
to rmusic the words of the poem, "The Oh
Fisherman and bis Wife," by BERTHA, which
apeared in the Dec. numbor of thei PENNT
POST, begs permission of the authoress for-
ts publication: if she would kindly commu-
nicate with T. B. L., .car of MJr. Penson,
, Panton-street, Cambridge, .bc w.uld bc,
nuch obligod.
A. M. (Brighton).-Apply to Mr. A. Wag-

er, who, of course, kuows all about tho.
nstitutions of that character in Brighton.
E.LoN.-Apply directly te the beai oftho-

isterboodintowhichyoudesiretobereceived..
E. H.-Becauso some medi:oval writers

ave seen a type of ber in tho bok of Ieve-
ation, se figured and described.
ELIZABETH CLEMETs.-There is aFrenIk

reatise on the theory of Plain Chamfr to be.
ad from furns, Oates, &c. We kno, o6f-no,
.nglish volume on the subject,
JAMEs C. Funsi (Nova Seoti).- The

ont should be in the church, near thesouth-
est door, or else in a special baptistery.
Pr-oLLY T.-A "marigold wiudow" is the
ame as a rose window.
S. H.-In the "Morte DArthur" eof Ted-

yson.
.NEMIOE.-SOO our JInuary No. foi' thi,

ear, in wbich the full address of tbo,Society
given.
EVA (Lettico).-Several of your pleasing-

oems are accepted, and will, in duo tourse,
poEr. Thanks.

et


